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work now done by the railway fraight trains.
On the 'evening of tiat day Mr. Ball re-

members walking over to Knowiton, via
Brome Corner, and reporting all to Col.
Knowlton, with whom ha took supper that
night.

The surveyor, Mr. Corey, soon after mado
out bis process verbal and placed it in the
bande of Col. Knowlton.

Col. K[nowiton was then member of the
Legislative Council of the Province, then of
Lower Canada, and ha succeeded in gatting
a grant from the Government for the con-
struction of the road. This was about sixty

P years ago. A fev years passed, however,
after the survey before the work of construc-
tion was bagun.

Mr. Brooks, who in later years married tho
widow of the well-knovn Seneca Page, was
the contractor.

Capt. James Ball was the superintendent
of the work.

As an instauce of the conditions of life
and energy of early days in this country Mr.

- Ball states that Whu le was young one of
kk the neighboring women died, leaving a naw-

born infant of the name of Anna Johnson,
and when the child was tan days' old, Mrs.
Ball, the inother of Mfr. Lester Ball, took the
baby on horseback, and leilowing "l spotted
or blazd " tracs, weent through te Shefford

and thend through Granby Town-
inanka Mountain, now called

lhe.in onf

to , fo rd myun y a tre a s o n h e
igas ware unktnewn to the eriy

The distance travelled was above
thirty miles. She safely delivered the child
tbat night to the tender care of a Mrs. Cross-
field, of 'Yanaska Mountain. A goodly
number of the name of Crossfield are now
residing thrae.

Mr. Ball is as active on his feat nov as
the average man of thirty years.of age. ·Ha
is visiting friands' in and about Brome' for a
few weeks this summer. His cierful face
and buoyant disposition make him an ever-
welcome guest.

The Chiltons.

John R. Chilton came to Amarica from
England when ha was but 13 years old, and
located in Skeensborough, now known as
White Hall, N.Y., and there ha mnarried
Alexander Young's daughter, and when the
Revolutionary war broke out in the year of
1775, rather than take up arms against
Great Britain, he and Young left for Canada,
leaving averything they had, their cattle in
the fielda, and thair household affects, and
in fact all they iad, not bringing away any-
thing but the clothes on their backs; and,
taking a row boat, they rowed by night
down Lake Champlain and the Richelieu
River, and hid in the bûshes during the
day, until they reached St. Johns, and re-
mained thara until the war was over. A
grant of land was given te Col. Caldwell,
and they came and took up farms on what is
now.known as Caldwell's Manor.

District Items of Interest.

The A lation cf the District of Bedford
la 56,4 ded thus: Brome, 14,050; Missis-
quo, We ; Shefford, 23,280.

In 1897 the -bIrths totalled 1,562, Brome hav-
Ing 281, Missisquol 405 and 'Shefford 876.

In the saine yea- there were 303 marriages,
60 in Brome, 94 In 'Missisquel, aind 149 In Shef-
ford.

The total death rate lin 1897. was 725. Shef-
tord led aivlbh 352, 'Missisquoi h'a 210, and
Brome county had 163.
The death rate per 1,000 of population

w-as: Brome, 11.60; isssLsquol, 11.01; Shef-
ford, 15.12.

The birth rate per thousand of populatfon
was: Brome 20.00; lissIsquoi, 21.23; Shef-
ford, 37.62.

There ls about three -hundred thousand
dolllars of District of Bedford capital tnvest-
ed In the stocks of Canadian chartered
banks.

More than half et ·this sim la In Easter-n
Township ban=k stock, the exact amount be-
Ing $155,600.

The balance Is dIvided among other banks
as follows: Bank cf aontreal, $62,600; iMer-
ch-ants' Bank of Canada, $19,500; Ontario
Bank, $14,300; folsons Bank, $12,650; La
Banque du Peuple, $8,900; Canadian Bank of
Commerce, $5,9800; -Banque du St. Jean,
$4,650; Quebec Bank, $4,600; Bank of British
North Amorica, $4,200; Union Bank of Can-
ada, $3,660; Banque de Hyacinthe, $2.430;
Banque Jacques Cartler, $350; Banque Ville-
Marle, $200.
Waterloo people hold $65,000 worth cf the

stock; Dunhaim has $46,000; Stanbridge Bast,
$28,000; .Granby, $22,000; Bedford' and Phiîlips-
burg, $20,000 each; Knowlton, $18,000 Fra-
ligh-sburg, $17,000; Roxton rals, $15,600.

Other places, represented by sma.îler
amounts a': Brome, Sutton, Brilgham, Con-
ansvIlle, tre Dame )le Stanbridge, tanson-
ville ,Stati n, St. Armand, Bast a.nd West;
Adamsille- , lParnham, East Farnham,
Sweetsburg',. Abbott's Corners, West Shef-
ford, South. -Stukely, Fester, Warden, Notre
Daime, des Anges de Stanbridge, St. Valerien
de Miltòn, Stanbridge Station.

There are twenty-six accounting post-
offices In the district. The revenue derlvd
frein each and the amounts palid each, in
salarles and rallowa.nces are given below, ar-
ranged In -alphabetical order. The returns
are for the year ending the 30th June, 1898.

PostoffIce. Revenue. Salarles and
Allowances.

Abercorn .. .. ...... $ 346 87 $ 140 89
Bedford .. .. .. .... 1,530 73 599 55
Boilton Centre . 254 55 153 26

Brome .. .. ....... 453 37 169 45
Clarencevile ...... 722 69 294 03
Cowansville ...... 2,611 03 854 48
Dunham .. .. .. .. 754 02 303 24
East Farnham .. .. 237 88 87 48
Eastman ........... 694 60 299 67
Fairnhai .. .. .. .. 2,753 51 896 89
Frellghsburg .. .... 741 95 315 36
Granby .. .. .. .. 4,103 50 1,097 25
Knowlton. .. .. .. .. 1,812 26 708 77
Mansonville .. .. .. 693 09 267 73
Notre -Dame de Stan-

'bridge ........... 281 71 148 50
Roxton Balla....... 816 46 389 50
Roxton Pond ........ 34 11 136 45
Stanbridge East .. 551 05 236 38
Sutton .. .. .. .... 1,233 10 488 63
Sutton Junct-ion .. .. 387 99 136 58
Sweetsburg .. .. .. 688 88 298 44
Upper Bed-ord. 262 97 120 61
Warden ............ 354 13 152 00
Waterloo ........ 2,836 35 964 90
West Brome .'. 467 84 204 68
West Shefford ...... 464 35 182 45

There have been thirty-three sessions of
the Provincial Legislature since Corfedra-
tion. The district of Bedford, during that
time, has ben represented five times arnong

the movers and seconders of -the address In
the Legîstative Assembly in reply to the
speech from the throne. In 1871 W. W.
Lynch, imember for Brome, now Hon. Mr.
Justice Lynch, seconded the address. In
1879 the address was nioved by Ernest Ra-ci-
cet, memrber for -Missisquol. Dr. de Grois-
bois, member for Shefford, was the seconder
In 1889, and the saime ofilce was performed
In 1897 by ·Mr. (now lon.) J. C. McCorIkI,
then member for Missisquoi, 'vhose successor
In the -Assembly, Dr. C. L. Cotton, seconded
the address in the session of 1898.

An Historic Inscription.
By request we prin-t a copy of the inscription

on thie monumtneit of the lato Sanuel Gale, at
the foot of Gale Mointain.

liera Iest
Sainuel Gale, Esqueire, formieily acting deputy
pai i3aster-geceral dif Eis Mitajcsty's forces in the
Seouthern Provinces, nov the United States cf
America, subsequenitly Secreta.ry ta lis Escel-
lctîcy the Gaoveinor in Chiof of His lajesty's
Dominions in NotIh Atucrica.

Author etf Essays on ratibe Credit and otier
wvorks.

-Born at Iingsten, lants, Englad, Oct. 14th,
1745; dui at Farsai, June 27th, 1826.

And
RLebecca WVells, 'his wIfe, ier at Deerfield in
Massdlusetts, June 23rd, 1752, O.S., diied at
Fanhamu, January 23rd, 1826.

They were mnaried line 25ti, 1773 and during a
union 'hich Providence was pleased to extend
ti a ieriod of neary1' 53 yais, they lved to
gether -itfli mLtual affection.

The Canadian Year Book.
Tie Caadian Year Book of 1899, ieublished by

Alfred lewett, of Toironto, lias male its ap-
peairane. It lias kecn brouglit up to date i
à depa.rtmen-ts, an9 is replete with intormatian
in regard to Catiaa and Ca.nadians. 'Tl
frontispicee is s splendid prcsnitat.ion of th

features of Lord elnlt, te Governor-Genet .
A vast amuount of- nteresting and iseful statis-
tic. ds given. The cotditions of rade arc dealt
n Ii. Tere is itîtcli useful iuformîation regard-
ing iTnnigratian ta Canada, andi altogethar the
book is suci a one as should bc in the posses-
aion of everyone who takes au initerest in watch-
ing t'he 'matenial progress of Canada.

Wio is the oldeat Freemîason in the distr·ct of
ßediford?

It vas two lundred and sevenity years ago this
monti wien Sir David Kirkze captured Quebec.

"Is lite wrth living?" asked the cynic. "Net
if yeu irr>y over your debts," replied the phil-
cEopher.

A -boy excuscd himself for his frequent use
oe ithe word d-n by expiaining iat iL vas the
only way ae knr of to -put wihat he said in
italies.

The iost unsatisfactory kind of rcominenda,
tien 'te give on hlhalf of seone people is to say
fllt they 'cor-k 'for others jîit as bard as they

d) for themsleos.

Tie man wio ommeritnds bie 'lîonesty of hlis
folkn' by saying tiat iis verd is a gond as his
bînd, is, unevertlheless, in :butsiness uanate, very
catftil t Lake the bond.

The undertaker's necv message boy was sent
un a:n errand 'to a lieuse 'witere a death ]lad just
occurred. He was a stranger Votbe rh ee, and
lad forgottten te natue of the famiiy, so his
in'ry cf 'the peason whto answered lis ituid
knock vas: Please, is this whoera the dead man
lives?"


